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ABSTRACT
The article discusses the increasing participation of Women in Artisanal fishery. The concept of involvement of
women in poverty alleviation, food security and social development activities should be giveil high priority by putting
them on the research agenda as one of the means of bridging the gap in knowledge regarding their status and
contribution in rural development in Nigeria.

executed in such a way that they marginalize peasant
women who constitute a bulk of the agro-rural population.
While the peasant women toil liard in food production,
processing and marketing, they are at once the most
neglected, most exploited and most under-rewarded
stratum of humanity. Duc to divergent cultures, while
some peasant women are over worked some are under-
worked in their contributions to the socio-economie



development, l'o drive home the point, (Ahooja-Patel,
1982) said, "most of the unemployed are women. The
majority of the nourished are afso women. The majority
of women are not i-epresented in important assemblies
where decisions on development are taken. The majority
of women are not benefitiria from the cumulative
technical and scientific knowledge ofniankind".

Fron die late 1970. it became obvious that it is necessary
to improve the status of the rural women because of
their contribution to the rural economy as part of the
solution to the soc ioeconom h; prob ems of the country
Factors responsible for the increased awareness as
shown by (Fainoriyo, I 985), the direct connection between

the food crises and margmnahisadon ofwonien producers,
i'ural-urban migration, limited access of women to out
put increasing technology and the Lagos Plan of Action
for Africa (1980) which emphasized the action of
government in encouraging rural women to increase food
production, reduce food importation arid reduce rural
migration (FAO, 1984). Despile the above statements, it
does not seem that the realìzaiion of the Lagos Plan of
Action has been captured in Nigeria . According to the
(FAO. 984) since then (1 980) the Governments of
Tanxariia (1981). Ethiopia (1982). Somalia (1982) and
Lesothro (1982) have reviewed women 's role iii
agricultural piodúction and its implications bòr national
food, agricullural and rural development strategies. lt is
clear that the need to improve rural women's stattis in
Nigeria is at best, still considered if a all, as a social
welfare function.

There has been no signilcant change in the material and
social conditions ofN hermn rural women. In the wards
of(Raza and Famoriya 1 980) given the lobal focus, i.e.
Ehe absolute number of' rural women in the developing
societies, their poverty, their contribution to national
economies and their iole-set in the sociocultural life of
the societies and their deprivations should make them a
primary target for integrated rural development.....Any
societal transformation in most parts oíA frica cannot be
achieved without women paying a full role...

2. FISHERY SUB-SECTOR IN NIGERIAN
E CON O MY

'flic contribution of this sub-sector to Nigeria's socio-
economic development is mii;itìial when compared to the
overall contribution from agriculture, chiefly, contributions
of protein supplies from fiah n Nigerian food diet is high
for the fact that fish is rieb in protein and protein is an
important requirement for a balanced diet. Williams
(1985) indicated that fish consumption per individual per
year was estunated as 10.5 kilogram in 1970 whilst
computed estimate indicate that contribution to available
lrotein supplies from fish arid livestock in the Nigerian
diet is equivalent to 15.5 percent.
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The outcry is the bow annual production indicating that
fish demand cannot be met from local supply. While
production is in thousand metric tones, consumption is iii
million metric tones.
Women play a very crucial role ill the fish industry
especially the Artisanal in the areas of' fish processing,
preservation and marketing. Some authors content that
the low capital requirement of Artisanal fishery is a major
explanation of women's greater involvement in it
compared with industrial and firh farming. Oshuntogun
and Ladipo (1985) obser'ed that all the fish sellers from
the village level to the city merchants were all women in
Epe. Moreso, most of the women were found to be full-
time fish traders.

THE STUDY AREA AND
METHODOLOGY
The study was conducted in the four fish landing sites of
Lake Alati ¡n the months ofJuly and Augtist 200] . The
landing sites are: Dan sìte, Abari, Alau Ngaufate and
Dabam Yarbirgi. The population o fish mamniies or
women entrepreneurs-that is women who either own
canoes and/gill-nets or both that fishermen tise to fish
areas follows:-

Sites No.of Women Eiitrepreneurs
Dan site 4

Abari 10

Alau Ngaufate 6

Daban Yarhirgi

1'he twenty-th ree women entrepreneurs were interviewed
concerning their personal data or socio-economie
characteristics, occupational details, relationship with
fishermen and fish traders, attitude towards fishery and
benefits of their involvement.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
In terms of age characteristic, this study shows that abut
96% of the fish mamm ¡es are below the ages of 45 years.

hi fish processing and marketing, they can be regarded
as agile. The complete absenc of teenagers might ilot
be unconnected with marital rules and/or the start up
capital. Whatever it is. the young are more enlightened,
more educated and progressive iii outlook with most
favourable attitudes toward change. With the age
composition of the fish mummies, change in terms of
adopting better management practices in fish captunig
and handling will be very difficult.

All the respondents vere at une time or the other married.
About 65% of the respondents are still married, 22%
divorced and 13% widowed. Closely connected with
the marital status, is the number of children born by the
respondents. The study shows that about 61% of the



fish nianimies have between 6 and IO children, 26% hard
between I and S clilidreit while 4% hard between 11 -
15 children with 9% being ban-en. This relatively large
number of ch ldren is a good Or pu I factor making the
women to look out foi' avenues of where to eke out a
living in the fish industry to enable them cope with the
predicaments of the socio-economie upheavals of
contemporary Nigeria. Many of the children of the
repondents are in various colleges with many learning
haiidwoi-ks such as tailoring, mechanics, hair dressing.
driving. carpentry with financìal support fi-orn the fish
mamni ies.

About 78% of the fish manuales have not gone through
formal education. Only I 3% and 9% had primary and
secondary education. This low literacy rate is a
characteristic which these fish manimies share with the
i-est ofthe pesaiit population in Nigeria. Obviously, this
is a major constraint to the management of the Artisanal
fishery consideri ng that mucli of the written
commun ¡cation in extension and other rural development
prograinmes presupposes a cetia in min iniuni level literacy
among the target population/groups.

Asking about the length of time the fish nianimies have
engaged themselves in the fish industry, the responses
were categorized thus: 61 % had been engaged between
6 and 10 years, 26% bet'veen I and 5 years and 13%
between 1h - 15 years. The respondents have quite a
good wealth of experience n fish handling and marketing.
All fish mammies relate to two set of customers, these
ai-e the fishermen who fish with their canoes and gill-
nets at agi-cecI prices and the regular retail fish traders
who are men and women.

Ownet-ship of fish ing niatei-iais is important to the
development of small scale iìThery. The hack of fishing
nìaterias by many fishermen in the study area made them
to enter production relations with the fish niammies that
own them. lt was discovered thai 48% of the respondents
possessed a canoe each, 26% owned two canoes cacti.
2Z% had two each arid 4% liad foui- each with 35% not
owning.

The income of every fishmaiìiy was taken on the day of
hei- interview as no records olsuch transactions are kept.
Tite revelation on their incomes were as follows:
made N50 - NlOO/day, 43% made J\IIOI - Nh50/cIay
and 8% earned N 151 - N200/day'. The daily incomes
ai-e gotten from their sources: a N20 charge/canoe/day.
a N30 coniiïission on a basin full of fish, a piofit ofN5O
oit each transaction of fish to the retailers and sharing
into two equal halves al fish caught between the owner
ola gil l-net and the fishernian, Many of the fish mammies
depend mainly on the fish industry for their incomes.
Capital availability for investment is still a problem. Prices
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of the fi-esh fish varies depending ou the species. si/es
aiid condition of tite fish. A basin of small-size limpia s
sold foi- N300 to tite fishniamy while in tui-u she sells
same to a retail customei- at N35. Foi- schiibe. it is N350
to the fishmany arid N400 to the i-etailer. Big sizes olahl
species are sold in singles fish to the lishmam ies and
then to the retail ing customers.

Fresh iii-si ai-e hardly smoked in the study aiea. The
spoilt oties ai-e unhygienially spread on the bai-e ground
foi sun drying. The good ones ai-e taken to Maiduguri
town in places like Mary Village. Gwange. Custom. Goni
Kachllw-i, Fai-in Centre. Galadinta by the i-etailei-s lot' both
home consumption and frying foi- sales.

Oit tite sont-ces of their start up capital. 43% of them had
theirs from their personal savings, 35% liad theirs as
collections fi-orn contributions while 22% got theirs as
loans fioiiì relations.

None of the respondents liad ever benefited from
institutional loan. Extension agents had no contact with
the fish mamniies. interestingly, none of the i-espondents
joined the fish industry as a heritage.

Furthei-moi-e, about 52% of the fïshmam mies have the
zeal and determination to i-enìain in tite fish industry inspite
of all odds. Equally, ahrtut 48% oftheni indicated their
willingness to leave tite business f they can find other
alternative income yielding ventures.

Genei-al!y. the observed low values or scores of socio-
economic characteristics of the fishimammics (see
appendix) are obviously constraints to the development
of small scale fishery. Tite low litei-acy among farmers
for example, inhibits effective written conuiiunication
between extension agents and tite fishniarnm ics
itatictilarhy with i-egad to fishety management measures.

Development instittitions aie often found tobe in effective
iii the services of the pool-, lite ihlitci-ate and powci-iess
who ai-e usually tite declared target group. This liappeti
because, in practice, the institutions more often than not
turn their attention, willingly or ynwillingly, to the service
ofthie wealthy, powerluimnd influential people in urban
as well as in the rural comni un ties. This lhenoiieiion
vas epitomized ii the days of the Better Life for Rut-al

Women that become Bette- Life foi- Rulers' Women and
same was ¡t foi' the Family Support Programme. Those
served usually include i-edt-ed and seiviiig civil servailts,
military offices, businessman and women and traditional
rulers to the exclusion of the peasantry.

BCing tot on sinecui-es, the women forsook their inured
positions to eke a living in the fish industry. With theii-
involvement ¡n the fish industry. the women declared that



their Mcial status increased within their families and
c»11l)uulìIt\. They felt their dignity and respect iii society
arc hi.her than before their involvement in the trade. On
the economic fronts they are able to improve their
accommodation, purchase clothes for themselves and their
children and able to pay school fees as well as charges
for their children apprentices. So fai none of them started
saving money for investment in other businesses.

5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Agricultural production, processiug and marketing usually
either exclude or merged women and men inspite of their
enormous contributions. A case in point is the decade by
decade publication of the Federal Department of Fisheries
which usually does not single out women from production,
processing, preservation and marketing. Lack or paucity
of proper documentation of the role in Nigerian peasant
women is indeed no solution.

Our recommendations for the recognition and appreciation
of the rural women are as follows:-

TA1BLJ 1 Socio-economic variables of the Respondents

Socio-economie variables

Age:
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49

Marital Status
Married
Divorced
Widowed

No of Child i'en
o
I-5
6lO
11 15

Fom1 Edacttion
No formal education
Primary education
Secondary education

Experience
l-5
6IO
11-15
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There is tìeed for research documentation in the area of
rural women's contributions to the nations socio-economic
development.

Peasant women should be made to benefit froni rural
development policies in areas such as: inputs, access to
credit, provision of appropriate technology, price
incentives änd extension services.

Improvement of the status of rural women have take
into consideration the form of rural organization conducive
to such an improvement. Women should be organized
first for credit assistance, then into their own co-operatives
where they will be enlightened on self.help, self-
deteimination and self-adminitration to make an on-
slaught on mass poverty and destitution.

Finally, peasant women should be trained not only to
perceive the situation they are in, but also to understand
how to escape from the ocean of poverty and to improve
their own statuses so that they can function effectively
in promoting rural development in Nigeria.
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